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Abstract. The portable petrol driven oil palm motorised cutter or CANTAS has been identified as a 
type of machine that generates hand-arm vibration. These vibrations can cause complex vascular, 
neurological and musculoskeletal disorder known as hand-am vibration syndrome (HAVS) when 
over exposure of daily usage. The objective of this study is to investigate the vibration level at 
- d i f f % r e n k a n g ~ g & e e ~ o f  ilzeCANIASincludingidleand full throttle conditions. 
The CANTAS vibration experiments were carried out at a farm in Parit Raja, Batu Pahat, Johor. A 
student participated as the unskilled worker and was assisted by two technical staffs to conduct the 
vibration measurements. The measurement was taken during the operations of cutting first fronds, 
second fronds and a fhit bunch duIlng idle and full throttle conditions and by varying the 
inclination angle. The inclinations of cuttmg angle were varied from 45O, 60" and 75". The hand-ann 
vibration value, ah achieved 10.93 ~t1.2 m/s2 and 7.94 * 1.0 m/s2 for unskilled user during 
operation of two bunches and one pruning frond for all angles at point 1 and point 2 handle 
respectively. Mean vibration values at both point of handles resulted in vibration values of 
10.12;t3.8m/s2 at 45', 9.15+3.0m/s2 at 60' and 9.03*l.gm/s2 at 75'. Increasing the angle overall 
results in decreasing the level of vibration at both handle points. 
Introduction 
Hand arm vibration affects very common types of occupations manual workers both skilled and 
unskilled workers. Among manual workers, the prevalent includes occupations in agricultural, 
forestry, construction and many others field. Vibration affect to the hand-arm by transmitting the 
vibration from the work processes into workers hands and arms. For examples by operating hand- 
held power tools such as chainsaw, jigsaw or any holding materials that being processed by the 
mxhaes.  Eland arm vibration syndrome (HAVS) is the disease that resulted from regularly or 
frequently exposure to the hand arm vibration. For some workers, the symptoms may appear after a 
few months of exposure or others may take a few years. The continued exposure to vibration may 
likely to get worse and become permanent. 
The exposure of the vibration can cause early symptom to the workers for instances tingling and 
numbness in the fingers, not able to feel things properly, loss strength in hands and fingers going to 
blanching and becoming red and painful to the workers. For those that being continuosly exposed 
by vibr&i~n affects such as pain, distress and sleep disturbance can occur. In addition, workers are 
not able to do fine work, reduced ability to grip strength and af6ect the job efficiency. 
Handling vibration tool can give risk for those who use regularly or frequently in their daily 
work routine. IS0 5349-1 was used as a reference for measuring and reporting hand-transmitted 
vibration in many cases of study. A study by Bheem and Jeffery in 1999 [l] showed the effects of 
rivet guns on hand-arm vibration. They conducted the test to investigate the effect of four types of 
rivet guns on hand-arm vibration. The study found that the large size of type 4 rivet gun was the 
worst aqong all the rivet guns and need to be considered to reduce the vibration level. In order to 
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Fig. 5 : Vibration level of CANTAS operations : palm fronds (fl, f2), h i t  bunch (b), idle and full 
throttle at Point 2 handle 
Conclusion 
The hand arm vibration for unskilled user showed different values at the inclination of 
cutting angle was varied from 45", 60" and 75". CANTAS produced 10.93 *1.2 m/s2 and 7.94 * 1.0 
m/s~forpunski1led user during operation of% bqcks and - - -- one pruning - -- frond P- for - all angles at 
point 1 and point 2 handles at all angles of cutting. Mean vibration values at both points of handle 
resulted in vibration values of 10.12=t3.8rn/s2 at 45', 9.15*3.0m/s2 at 60' and 9.03*1.8m/s2 at 75' 
regardless of the idle and full throttle conditions. At higher inclination of angle operations, unskilled 
user experienced low vibration influenced on hand-arm. This data were required to estimate the 
daily vibration exposure permitted for unskilled user in future study. 
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